The 2018 Cycling in Ontario /
Le Vélo en Ontario Guide
Cyclists across
Ontario, Quebec
and the U.S. make
use of Ontario’s
leading cycle tourism
publication for trip
planning and eagerly
await each new
edition.

Book by November 17, 2017
About The Publication
• 6th annual edition
• 37,000 print copies in 2017
• Printed in both English and French
• 32 pages in 2017 and growing
• Strong distribution channels in Ontario,
Quebec and also the U.S.
• Up to 3,500 digital reads each month
• New design and layout in 2018
• Inspiring and informative editorial
featuring destination partners

About cycle tourists
in Ontario†
• Cyclists spend more ($255 vs $171)
and stay longer (3.4 vs 3.1 days) per trip,
compared to other visitors
• 83% of cycling visits in Ontario were
overnight
• Cyclists spend on accommodations, food
and beverage and retail shopping as well
as participate in other outdoor and cultural
activities when visiting destinations
• Cyclists take on average 3.1 trips and
participate in 3.2 cycling events annually
in Ontario

What cyclists
are saying
• Over 80% found the publication
“Useful” or “Very Useful” when
planning a cycling trip, with over
70% visiting destinations and
businesses featured in guide
“The magazine was instrumental
in the selection of several trails
and attractions in our 2 1/2 weeks
of cycling in the Gananoque,
Peterborough, and Picton areas.”
Ontario Cyclist

Engage in effective marketing partnership opportunities with
Ontario By Bike in 2018 through print, online and at events
Print:

Digital:

Events:

Full page and half page advertisements

Website banner advertising

(Recommended for destination partners)

E-newsletter banner advertising

Promotion of destination
partners at cycling events
and consumer travel shows
in Ontario and Quebéc

From $1,950*

Marketplace advertisements
From $750*

Inquire directly
Inquire directly

From $1,000

(Recommended for businesses and events)
†Ontario Cycling Tourism Statistics (2014) – Ministry of Tourism, Culture and Sport. From Niche To Now: Cycle Tourism in Ontario (2015) - Transportation Options

*Print rates include placement in English and French language publications. Rate does not include HST or creative and translation cost
associated with producing English and French advertisements. Both versions required to be submitted by print advertisers.

View previous versions of this full-colour publication at: www.OntarioByBike.ca/2017
Don’t miss this opportunity – Book early – Advertising space sells out

Proven Print and Online Marketing Tactics
How we successfully distributed
37,000 print copies in 2017...

How we reached thousands of
consumers online in 2017...

• Polybagged 9,500 French copies in April issue of Vélo Mag,
a Vélo Québec publication in targeted Québec market

• Digital Hosting: Downloadable and digital version featured
on OntarioByBike.ca resulted in up to 3,500 digital ‘reads’
each month

• All Ontario Travel Information Centres as well as regional
and local visitor information centres
• Major consumer travel shows and events such as the
Montréal Vélo Show, Toronto International Bicycle Show
(Spring and Fall Sale), Outdoor Adventure and Travel Show
Toronto, Ride for Heart and others including a variety of
cycling and partner events
• Bike stores and outdoor apparel stores in major urban
centres and smaller communities across Ontario and targeted
U.S. states
• Tourism businesses across Ontario including accommodations,
markets, breweries, wineries and tourist attractions
• Direct mail fulfillment (1,000+) through Ontario By Bike

• Email Marketing: Content promoted through consumer
e-newsletter 7 times/year, each reaching 8,200 subscribers
• Social Media Marketing: Content promoted through Ontario
By Bike’s social media platforms, Facebook, Twitter and Instagram
• Partner Outreach: Partners shared and hosted the Guide
through various online channels and at major consumer events
• Content Marketing: Content added to Ontario By Bike’s blog with
hyperlinks to destination and business websites and resources
• Featured Website Placement: Graphic and link from
OntarioByBike.ca homepage and all webpages, averaging
44,000 sessions monthly (Apr-Oct)
• Digital Advertising Campaign: Initiated late summer, significant
targeted campaign driving Quebec and U.S. traffic to website

2018 Event Partnership Packages
Have Your Destination Featured At Consumer Shows
For the Québec Market: Additional
cost of $1,500 (plus HST)* – Your destination
showcased at the Montréal Vélo show
(Salon Du Vélo) from February 23-25, 2018

For the Ontario Market: Additional cost
of $1,000 (plus HST) – Your destination showcased
at the Ontario Cycle Tourism Information Booth at
four (4) Ontario cycle shows / events in 2018

Package includes:

Package includes:

• Expanded promotional and display space for cycling materials
produced by your destination, including stand-up table top
display featuring your advertisement

• Expanded promotional and display space for cycling materials
produced by your destination, including stand-up table top
display featuring your advertisement

• Bilingual staff trained on partner’s products, experiences and
resources will feature your destination at show

• Staff trained on partner’s products, experiences and resources
will feature your destination at show

• Access to email database generated through event sign–up forms

• Access to email database generated through event sign–up
forms

• 1 piece of collateral will be inserted into Ontario By Bike’s
branded give away bags
• Significant cost savings compared to participating with solo
display space

• Destination profile in e-newsletter sent by the Ontario By Bike
Network, each reaching 8,200 cyclists

*Minimum number of partners required.

Let us do the work and cover the costs
– staff, booth and travel!
For more information and to place an order contact:
Michael McCreesh, Project Manager or Louisa Mursell, Executive Director
Ontario By Bike / Transportation Options
Tel: 416-827-2774 / 1-866-701-2774
Email: info@ontariobybike.ca
www.ontariobybike.ca / www.transportationoptions.org
Download and Complete 2018
Purchase Order Form at
www.ontariobybike.ca/2018marketing

Booking Deadline:
November 17, 2017

Transportation
O ptions

